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TO THE 
j 

READER. 
rpHIS Work was brought out of Turky, by the 

Chaus, or Turkifh Ambaffador, that arrived on the 
German Coafts, who oftentimes, with his Conforts and 
Comrades, as namely, Turks and Saracens, fported in it: 
"The fame was left amongfl the Germans \ and many of 
them, together with Dr. Stratzern, that came out of Turky, 
caufed it to be feen and played : It was t ran fated out of 
the Turkifh, into the German Language, by a German 
Patriot, and at tbe gracious Requefl of a Noble Madam, 
and Chief Lady in the Bratter, on the River of Danube, 
A. S. L. L. of D. and her Mo ft Noble Daughter there, 
•offered^ communicated, and delivered with all Humility and 
Obedience. 

» 

Now the Turks (fay they) have it of the Egyptians, and 
other antient Heathen Philofophers} which have defcribed the 

fame out of their Natural Magic : they ejleemed the fame 
very much ; hence many of them do yet imitate it, and hold 
it not as we do for a Jeft and Sporty efpecially chief Men 
in Banquets, and amongft Ladies, but for a very Truth t 
And there may well be fomething in it. Of the like Mat¬ 
ters much is mentioned here and there, by divers Authors, 
as Dr. Robert Fludd writes of the like at large. And 
thus it is not to be taken for a Juggling, as if it came 
from the Egyptians, and Jugglers; much lefs for a Witch¬ 
craft, or Black-Art, as Ignorants and Idiots ufually under- 
Jland it. 

An 



* 

ill 

An Inftru&ion and Information how to find out 

the Resolutions and'Answers upon the 

QUESTIONS mentioned in this enfuing 

BOOK, iSc. 

TAKE one of thefe after-written Queftions, as for Example; this 
Queftion, Whether you Jhall get her, or not, whom you do love ? 

Noted with this Character XO, thereby you (hall find the Number 24, 
which fheweth you to the 24th Wheel: Hold this Wheel before you, then 
caft you, or let them who defire to know the Queftion, throw with two 
Dice a free Caft out of his Hand : Mark^hen how much you threw that 
Caft with both the Dice, as 5, 6, 7, 8, or, 2,-3, 4, 9, 10, ir, 12 ; 
then find out the Number you did throw, within the (aid Wheel : As 
for Example, your Caft was 6 ; then you {hall find thereby written 
within the Wheel, this Word, bomtain ; but without the Wheel, upon 
the Brim, or Margin, diredly over-againft this Word Fountain, you 
jhall find this Number, 64; this {heweth you then further to the Iefler 
Globes, or Balls ; look then for the 64th Globe, o*er which you will find 
written the Word Fountain, noting to be the Fountain-Globe ; within the 
Globe itfelf is written Nymphee, under it is this Number, 98 : this leadeth 
you then yet''"farther to the hindermoft written Number 98, under the 
Title of Nymphce, where you, in the Number 6, which was your Caft, 
fhall find the Refolutioi} an Anfwer upon your Queftion. 

You may alfo find an Anfwer, or Refolution, upon the fiyme Wheel : 
If you throw 12 upon both Dice, look then for the Number 12, in the 
lame Wheel, whereby you (hall find written Worms; this lignifieth fo 
much unto you, that you (hall go from this Wheel to the letter Globes, 
and there to look for the Worm-Globe, which is in the Number 70, 
within is written J AS O N, under it this Number 92 ; which (heweth 
•you further, where you, under the Title of JASON, and Number 
92, (hall find your Caft, which was 12, and the Refolution upon your 
Quefti on. 

Now Jallow the Heads, or Queftions in General, which are contained irt 
this BOOK. 

Of 



BA. I. 
KI. 6. 

PV. 4- 
zv. 7* 
GA. 16. 
BI. 2 j . 
ZA. J5- 
FV. 2. 
MA. 5- 

SL. 11. 
Aft. 35- 
DE. 3* 
XA. s: 

ME. 20. 

ge: !g. 

DA. 26. 

Merry 

LE. 22. 

RT. 27. 
GI. 25- 
ZE. 
KV. 9- 

SO. 17- 
PO. T ^ 1 Z • 

XE. H- 

PI. 18. 
RE. 10. 

T E. 
DA. 2t>. 

XO. 24. 

Of all the QJJ E S TIO N S in General. 

JJ/HETHER the fick Body Jhall recover Health P 

Whether what is Jaid,, be Truth, or not P 

Whether you fall finijh the Bufmefs welly you do purpofe ? 

Whether the Perf on who giveth you fair and good Words remains conjiant to you P 

What your Dream may fignify io you P 

What Adventure you Jhall have this prefent Day P 

Whether you Jhall make a good and happy End P 

Whether the Perfon who is gone to travel, Jhall come in good Health back again P 

Whether you¥ Jhall be welcome, and have kind Entertainment where you intend 

to come P 
Who, amongjl the married Coupley Jhall furvive or outlive the other P 

Whether you may trujl your Secret to a Friend, or not P 

Whether you Jhall perform your Journey P 

In what Trade or Traffic you may have bejl Fortune to adventure your EJlate or 

Money inP 

To know if you Jhall foon come to Credit, Riches, Honour, and Preferment P 

To know if it were good to keep private Intelligence, or Correfpondence with fuch 

a oneP 

To know in what Kind of Cattle one had bejl Fortune to deal, or adventwe withal P 

QUESTIONS for Men and Batchelors, 

only, &c. 

Amongjl what Kind of People the Perfon may be bejl accepted of and tnrjl beloved 

and refpefted? 

How many Wives a Man Jhall be like to have P 

What Manner of Wife he Jhall get P 

Whether you, at lajl, Jhall get thofe Things again, which you have formerly lojl P 

Whether the Perfon you think or imagine upon, doth mean truly with you, and re• 

fpefietb you ? 

Whether that which you now think upon Jhall come to pafs, yea, or no P 

To know what Fortune may happen unto a Child newly born, either Boy or Girl P 

To know whether you Jhall live long, increafe in Riches, and be fortunate in your 

Age ; yea, or no P 
Whether it be good to purfue any further the fame Bufnefs you defire to effect P 

To know whether you Jhall follow the Counjel and Advice which is given unto ycu ; 

yea, or no? « * 

Whether foe whom you love fo dearly, and would fain have, doth likewife love you P 
To know whether it be good and convenient to marry her whom you do intend P 
To be certain, yea or no, whether yet you Jhall have her or not, whom you do refpeSi 

and love P 

LO. 
FO. 
BV. 

LA. 
DO. 
NE. 
SO. 

For Women and Maidens. 
20fc Among ft what People one may be accepted of? 

34. To know whether you Jhall have any Children, yea or no, and how many P 

31. If lt were good and convenient to marry him whom you fo conjlantly bear in your 
Mind P 

32. What Hufband may be allotted for you P 1 • 

29. Whether he doth love you really and truly whom* yju. love fo conjlantly P 
33. How many Hufbands you fall haveP 

30. Whether you fall get him whom you do love P 

The 
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THE 

Vulcanuu 73. 

2. H E Sick in Danger great doth lye. 
Of this fame prefent Malady; 
The former Health which now is fled. 
Will hardly be recoyered. 

3. F any Thing which thou canft keep. 
To raife thy Fortune, ’twill be Sheep : 

Thou canft not have a better Thing, 
Which will to thee more Profit bring, 

4. r§-~i AKE heed, for if thy Secret be 
JL Made known to Perfons two or three. 

It will no longer be conceal’d, 
But unto many be reveal’d, 

5. np O die a Maid you need not fear, 
X For many Children you fhall bear, 

’Tis three to one, e’er you be wed. 
You will have loft your Maiden-head. 

6. r~|pr H O U art to have by Deftiny, 
Some Store of Husbands e’er thou die. 

By which yon may affured be, 
The firft will never bury thee. 

7. A Merry Man, and diligent, 
XjL According to thy Heart’s Content* 

Will be to thee a Husband kind, 
If thou canft get him in the Mind. 

8.0 0 many Suitors you have now. 
That very well you do not know 

Which amongft them for to take, 
Nor who you fhould your Husband make, 

p. IF that thou fliew thyfelf unkind, 
X When thou wouldft have him in the Mind, 

His Heart will be againft thee fet. 
That thou no more his Love fhall get. 

[ S Love is greater unto ♦Lee, 
Than ever thine to him will be: 

And it his Love fhould now decline. 
The Fault is none of his, but thine. 

\ 

11. 'O' O U do not learned Men difdain, 
X But rather feek thereby to gain 

Their Favours, or to be their Mate; 
You do not bear tf n inward Hate. 

12. TTRIEN D, to be fhort, and end the Strife, 
JJ Thou muft and fhall have but one Wife : % 

Make much and chenfh her therefore. 
For when fhe’s dead, thou gerft no more, 

B Luna. 

10. 



The Dutch Fortune-Teller. 

Luna. 74. 

2. W ^ ^is it feemeth unto me. 
Nothing but very Truth to be: 

11 Then ’twere a Shame for to deny 
jit What Truth itfelf doth juftify. 

3. TD ^ ^1S ^me 'lt may prov’d, 
Jj Of many you are well beloved3 

For go into what Place you will. 
Your Company is welcome ftill. 

4. "\7 O U need not for to ftand in doubt, 
X This Favour which you are about. 

It will not only Profit bring. 
But Credit from the fame fhall fpring. 

5. rip HIS Journey is not like to be, 
Jt So profperous in each Degree 5 

See that you keep all Things in Frame, 
To fhun the Danger of the fame. 

# 

. it* # t 

6. If F that no Hindrance by the Way, 
X Doth caufe this Per Ion for to flay. 

He fhortly will come back again. 
In Health amongft you to remain. 

% 

7. rip H E Time is dangerous, indeed, 
X To fome in whom Difeafes breed. 

And goeth very hard with fuch 
As troubled are with Sicknefs much. 

8. A Pigeon-Merchant right you are. 
Your Wealth comes flying in from far: 

Be fure that once a Month, at ieaft. 
Your Goods are like to be increas'd. 

9. f F thou would’ft quiet live, thou muft 
X Not any of thy Secrets truft 

To Women, for they will, by kind. 
Reveal what’er comes in their Mind. 

i°. A Many Children thou (halt have, 
X \ Which Death will haflen to the Crave 3 

For whether they be weak or fhrong, . 
Not many of them will live long. 

11. '\TO U are further like ftill to remain, 
X Before a Husband you fhall gain3 

Then of your Carriage have a Care, 
For fear left none fall to your Share. 

?2. T T is allotted unro thee, 
X A Spend-thrift fhall thy Husband be 3 

Then be thy Portion great or fmaJl. 
Hide fome, or elfe he'll fpend it all. 

Sol, 
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Sol, 75. 

2. O on thy Way with merry Cheer, 
Thou need’ft no Danger for to fear, 
For why, this Journey now by thee 
Shall happily .performed be. 

3. HP HIS Perfon no long Time will flay, 
j[ When once he is let on his Way 3 

But will come quickly Home, to tell 
What in the Way to him befel. 

4. rJP! H £ Sick will linger long in Pain, 
X Before that they'll be well again 3 

Yet very like they efcape at laft, 
Though they recover not in Hafte. 

5. O Poultry thou (hall have good Luck, 
For both theGoofe, the Hen, and Duck, 

Will ail of them increafe thy Store, 
And keep thee up from growing poor. 

6. rn O a good Friend, I dare to fay, 
X Thy Secret thou difcover may, 

And in the fame may’ft Comfort find. 
To fet at reft a troubled Mind. 

HOU fhall have many Children, which., 
X In thy Conceit may make thee rich 3 

They will of good Conditions be. 
And in thy Age will honour thee. 

8. YT OUR Deftiny is but to have 
X One Husband 3 for I do perceive. 

Your Qualities to be fo ill. 
That when he dies, none have you will. 

p. OUR Husband will be very old, 
X Of-Feature grim,.and.Mature cold ; 

With rotten Teeth, and ftinking Breath, 
That you each Day will wifh his Death, y 

10. ^’HE is a very faithlefs One, 
yj For Virtue in her there is none 3 

Then take her not to be thy Wife, 
For fear of breeding After-Strife. 

11. \7"' O U’ll get him yet, PII undertake, 
X if ft were but for your Beauty’s Sake 3 

Your Liberalities likewife 
The True-Love’s Knot more firmly ties. 

ii, rrn H E Truth it is, he loved thee 
1 As Dogs and Cats ufe to agree 3 

But if he bite, be fure you fcratch. 
There’s no Love loft in fuch a Match. 

Keptunus„ 
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Neptunus. 76. 

H I S Party will not much rejoice 
To fee thee, nor to hear thy Voice: 
For if your coming be to fiay. 
They’d rather wifh you’d ftay’d away. 

^ / *• 

3. O forward in your Bufinefs, 
V_JT In it you fliaj] have good Succefs ; 

While Fortune on thee now doth fmile, 
Wafte thou no Time in the mean while. 

4. rTP HIS Party I am confident, 
JL Is come not for to have Content; 

It is feme other Ways inclin’d. 
As you by Proof may after find. 

A ^ 1 I 

5. "T Boldly dare encourage thee, 
JL Your Journey profperous will be. 

Which now you are about to go, 
You need not fear it fhall be fo. 

6. T I N T O the Sick that .is not well, 
vThis to their Comfort I do tell. 

They fhall not linger long in Pain, 
But fhall recover foon again. 

7. ¥ F thou would’ff the Horfe-courfer play, 
Jf^ So that you take them brown or Bay, 

White Jades have many a feurvy Trick, 
And Dapple-grey will bite and kick. 

8. T7* OUR ’ Secrets you difclofe too much, 
X And do reveal chem unto fuch 

As you do take to be your friends. 
Which no fuch Love to you pretends. 

p. IT’S like you will have Children Pore, 
j| Some of them Boys, but Girls the more : 

Thus Cupid's School if?more upheld. 
Than Forces rais’d for Man's Field. 

■ 10. T| 'THOU fhalr have but one Husband, which 
I Will live to be as Old, as Rich: 

And as he is to have long Life, 
He will prove crabbed to his W7ife. 

11. c\ Merry young Man I well perceive 
Unto thy Husband thou (halt have, 

Therefore of him be not afraid, 
Thought Teeth be longer than his Beard. 

12. If F thou in Marriage dofl: proceed, 
j[ A brave and lufly Man, indeed. 

Unto thy Husband thou wilt get, 
The worft, perhaps, he’ll prove in Debt. 

Hymenus. 
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i. 

\ 

Hymenus. 7 7. 

HIS Counfel cannot be fo good. 
If rightly it be underftood ; 
Then change it quickly if you can. 
Learn forae of another Man. 

3. HIS Perfon meaneth you no Wrong, 
JL Therefore fee that you keep her long; 

For it is a very hard Thing to find 
One that fhall be fo well inclin’d. 

4. \7 OUR Fortune will be very good, 
\ For Fifhing on the Ocean Flood j 

Or if thou wilt a Fifher be. 
The Water-Nymphs will (mile on thee. 

5. Op H I S Perfort is both True and Juft, 
J In her thou well may’ft put thy Truft : 

Her Dealings are upright and plain. 
No Falfhood in her doth remain. 

6. HO U T not thy Confidence in this, 
Jb All is not true that fpoken is; 

For when as Time the Truth fhall try, 
’Tis doubtful this may prove a Lye. 

7. '\T O U are right welcome, I dare fay, 
X If that too long you do not ftay , 

Therefore ‘'tis good for to make hafte. 
For fear your Labour prove in wafte. 

8. Y F you a good Beginning make 
X Of th' Buftnefs you undertake8 

And that you go on forward ft ill. 
The End thereof will not be 111. 

9. riri H E Danger it was very great. 
This Journey unto you did threat: 

’Tis good to learn how to prevent 
The Harms may fall by Accident. 

jo. rnHIS Party who to travel’s gone, 
X The Way that he is bent upon. 

When many weary Steps are fpent. 
He’ll hardly come home as he went. 

17. "1VT O doubt this Party of his Pain, 
Will in fhort Time be well again; 

Such Fits as thefe are incident. 
As Summer Agues are in Kent. 

n. | N Horfes Traffic, fty and fhun, 
X Deft that by them thou be’ft undone 

The Staggers and the Farcy will, 
With Glanders many of them kill. 

C 

9 

Parc0. 
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2, 
Par ecu 78. 

HIS Child will very healthful be, 
It many happy Days (hall fee* 
And very like before it die, 
Will laife itfelf to Honours high. 

3. rip H E Husband is of no long Life, 
For he will die before his Wile; 

A Widow fhe ll not long remain. 
But after married be again. 

4. T T is a Counfel good indeed, 
J|^ Therefore to it do thee good heed. 

And follow it, for thou fhalt fee 
No Hurt thereby to thee will be. 

j 

5. r~r^ HIS Party loves thee very well, 
J There's no Deceit in it doth dwell. 

Its Heart is from all Fafhood free. 
No Harm at all it wifheth thee. 

6. rn H Y Luck is belt in Fire and Metals, 
Jb To melt and caft Bells, Pots, and Kettles, 

For therein lie the chiefeft Gains, 
If thou wilt work, and take fuch Pains. 

7. H I S Party is not good to trufb, 
I For very like it is unjuft. 

Yet if thou doft, and chance to rue. 
Say afterwards I told thee true. 

8. A L L is not Truth that now is fpoke, 
J~\ And if that Lying would but choak 

The Party which the fame doth tell. 
Lying would not be lov’d fo well. 

p. r~|T1 H Y S E L F alone fhall welcome be, 
So that thou biing’ft no Gueft with thee 5 

But if thou doft, J am afraid, 
They’ll wifh you all away had ftaid. 

io. II7HAT you are now propos’d about, 
V V You need not fo to ftand in doubt j 

But it will have a good Effect, 
If you do not the fame neglect. 

11# TP FI Y Journey dangerous will be, 
JL And moft unhappy unto thee$ 

If in the fame thou doft proceed, 
Its good for thee to take great Heed. 

12. TJ E who to travel far is gone, 
jLjL If Sicknefs let him but alone, 

And crofs him not of his Intent, 
He homeward now again is bent. 

t 

Jupiter. 
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2. 
Jupiter. 97, 70 

T is a very cunning Youth, 
That feems to mean but little Truth 5 
Take heed left he fhould you deceive, 
And fay that I you Counfel give. 

3. A L L is not fpoken as it is, 
jL % According to the Truth of this 3 

I'll fooner fay it is a Lye, 
Than ftand the lame to juftify. 

4. /f OST lovingly they will receive you, 
iVX But yet indeed they will not have you 

There among!! them long to tiay, 
But wifh you were foon gone away. 

J. YF you be diligent in this, 
JX Your Labour will not go amifs 3 

Your Bufinefs fhall have a good End, 
And you no Time in vain fhall fpend. 

6. HIS Journey very good will be, 
j And profitable unto thee 5 

Therefore go out with merry Cheer, 
The Truth of this thou need’ft not fear. 

7. T1 H IS Perfon, after he hath had 
X Great Damage, and Misfortune (bad) 

And thereby having great Catife to mourn. 
He home again will then return. 

8. rnriHlS Party it will overcome 
X This Sicknefs3 yet, before the Tomb 

Doth it within the Earth enfold. 
It fhall more Days in Health behold. 

9. IQ REEDING of Hogs is fuch a Thing, 
13 As fpecial Luck will to you bring, 

Wafh, Bran, or Grains, they feed on all. 
Or that which from your Wife’s Backfide doth fall. 

10. XT" O U may difclofe your Bufinefs 
X Unto your Friend, but ne’erthelefs, 

It’s good for you to take great Heed, 
But be fure he be your Friend indeed. 

11. *T^HESE Children I perceive are fuch, 
A As will, not put you very much 

To Trouble 5 therefore be content. 
And think to you they are but lent. 

12. /\NE Husband you are like to have. 
Who will content you, I perceive 3 

He will fo well for you provide, 
That by him you’ll be fatisfied. 

Eolus* 
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Eolus. 80. 

2. E who to travel now is gone, 
There’s very little Hopes, or none. 
That e’er he will come home again. 
But will in Abfence ftill remain. 

3. j\ L T H O ’ the Sick may feem to lye 
l \ In Danger, yet it will not die; 

But will recover of its Pain, 
And have their former Health again. 

4. ALL Sorts of wild Beafts unto thee 
T\ Will oftentimes mold hurtful be*, 

Yet if thou would'ft thofe Dangers ’fcape, 
Do not fo much as view an Ape. 

~\TOUR Secrets do not you difclofe 
JL To any, be they Friends or Foes: 

Except that Need doth fay thou muft, 
I would not any of them truft. 

6. Can refolve thee, that thy Charge 
X Of Children will not be too large ^ 

For they fhall be in Number few, 
Yet thou finale have thy nightly Due. 

7. ryiAKE Heed how you your Choice do make, 
J[ You have but one Husband to take 

Therefore fee you have a Care, 
To get a good one to your Share. 

8. A Clownifh Drunkard you muft have 
XIl Unto your Husband, I perceive j 

If that you wjll take Care to fpin. 
He’ll every Night come reeling in. 

p. r~|T HIS Man is not fo bad, I fee. 
As you imagine him to be : 

Therefore you’d better with him marry. 
Than worfe to fpeed, and longer tarry. 

io. T) E C A U S E you are two Grains too light, 
J3 Your Boldnefs puts him in a Fright: 

Therefore he hath but little Mind 
To you, that are that Way inclin’d. 

ii. XT E meaneth truly, for his Part, 
X A And loves you too with all his Heart 5 

Therefore be conftant to him ftill, 
That bears to thee fo much good Will. 

ii. you are moft welcome, as ’tis thought, 
1 ’Mongft People that are bafe and naught. 

Which never for their Living wrought. 
Nor after any Goodnefs fought. 

Cajtoria. 
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3. T T N T O this Child, I do perceive, 
\ J It is ordain’d long Life to have, 

And fhall be rich before it dies, 
And alfo unto Honour rife. 

The Husband hath the fhorter Life, 
For he will die before the Wife, 

5. ^ H ^ HIS Counfel it is not fo bad 
| As what you fuppos’d it had ; 

For, if you rightly do perceive it. 
You’ll take them for your Friends that gave it. 

6. rw^ H IS Party is not fo good indeed, 
X Therefore I wifh thee to take Heed, 

And have a Care that thou no Whit 
Do put thy Confidence in it, 

7. T7 O U have good Luck at fuch Times, when 
X As you converfe with honeft Men, 

And fuch as to the Church belong, 
With thee it feldom happens wrong. 

8. IT F not good to truft this Man 
j[ With any Thing ; for if he can 

In private do thee any Ill, 
’Tis very like that fo he will. 

9. Y T is not all the Truth that’s faid, 
1 Therefore, if I might you perfuade. 

You fhould not truft the fame, for why ? 
The greateft Part thereof’s a Lie. 

10. A S thou (halt profitable be, 
jTjl Thereafter they’ll accept of thee : 

But if thou nothing doff deferve. 
They would not care, tho’ thou fhould’fi; ftarve. 

ij. r~gp H IS is to let you underffand, 
X That you had better take in Hand 

Some other Work5 for why? indeed 
You’ll hardly well in this proceed. 

12. r'|"^ HIS Journey you muft go in vain, 
X It will be nothing to your Gain : 

Yet thou per Force mufi: be content, 
Tho’ thou return worfe than thou went. 

D 

Cajloria. 81. 

O tell you truly, and be plain, 
You’ll hardly get thefe Things again: 
Then whether they were ftol’n or loft. 
Bid farewel to fo much as they coft. 

. / 

*3 

Apollo, 
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Jpolio. 8l. 
• «* „ 

PI 1S Perfon you need not to fear. 
Pie doth no Envy to you bear} 
You may with him communicate. 
For he to you doth bear no Hate. 

3. '\T O U fhall have fpecial Luck in Ground, 
X ’Mongft Mines where Treafure moft is found: 

In changing Money alfo, you 
Thereby will find great Profit too. 

4. 1T\ O not this Party trufb; for why ? 
’Tis very falle, I’ll juftify: 

The beft that doth from fuch proceed 
Doth nothing but Contention breed. 

5. DOME that is fpoken, I confefs, 
-ft may be true', but ne’erthelefs, 

’Tis good to try before you truft. 
For all I cannot fay is juft. 

6. ry-1 HOU (halt be loved very well 
1 Of thofe which near to thee do dwell. 

And Strangers, when they thee do know. 
Will bear good Will to thee alfo. 

7. T F thou ftriv’ft to be diligent, 
X And labour’d: hard to give Content, 

'Hereafter thou fhalt be regarded, 
And for thy Labour be rewarded. . 

8. T N the fame Journey I advife 
X Thee for to be careful and wife. 

That thou the Dangers may'ft prevent. 
Which may fall out by Accident. 

p. Hi H IS Party will not long Time be 
X Away, for fhortly you ihall fee 

It happily return again, 
Whole Labour hath not been in vain. 

10. H E Danger of the Sick is fuch, 
jL * That it is to be feared much. 

It will not overcome this Pain, 
But die before it mends again. 

11. \T O U have good Luck for to converfe 
X With Priefts, and if you can rehearfe 

How oft you finn’d, I can refolve you. 
He’ll tell you that he can abfolve you. 

12. TT’s good for thee, I do fuppofe, 
X That thould*ft unto him difclole 

The Bufinefs you are about; 
It will be for the beft, no doubt. 

• • 

Saturnus• 
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Saturnus. 83. 

'1. ^ HERE’S fpecial Luck belongs to you, 
With Marriage, and by Heirfhip too ; 
Thus (halt thou unto Riches rife. 
Yet do not thou the Poor defpife. 

1_ . . . t „ *, ., 

3« pp HIS Party unto you doth bear 
JL An honed Mind, you need not fear3 

Its Meaning is upright and true. 
In all Refpefts towards you. 

4. QOMRWHATis true, but yet not all. 
Then let thy Confidence be Email, 

Put not thy Truft too much in this, 
Nor leek for Truth where Falfhood is. 

5. T% ECAUSE you are fo much inclin’d 
D To bear fo wavering a Mind, 

There is not any will refpebf you. 
Nor for your Labours yet afifebt you. 

6. T F that you do not underftand 
This Work, then do not take’t in Hand 3 

You’d better let it now alone. 
Than wifh too late vou had done none. 

4 

t • 

7. Op H I S Journey goeth well with thee, 
j| As thou would’ft wifh it fo to be. 

According to thy Heart’s Defire5 
What wouldeft thou then more require? 

8. pri HIS Perfon will come home at laft, 
X When Time a little more is pad3 

Her Body dangeroufly will fwell. 
Of that Difeale herfelf will tell. 

9. 1H\ E S PIS E not Phyfic, though there be 
JBut fmall Hopes of Recovery 3 

And little Hurts caufe Sorrow much. 
When greater are not caufe of fuch. 

10. T7 0 U may wade up in Wealth to th’Knees, 
\ You have fuch Luck in Ducks and Geefe j 

Which well will profper and increalV, 
Keep but the Fox and them at Peace. 

11. )r| 11S good for thee to have a Care, 
JL And of this Perfon to beware 3 

Do not thy Secret with her truft. 
For file to thee will prove unjuft. 

12. rpHERE is a certain Number fet, 
JL Ho w many Children thou (hall get: 

Two is the moft that there will be, 
Thou’rt never like to make them three. 

Gratia. 
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a. 

3. I71O LLO W this Counfel, for I fee 
It will be very good for thee 5 

Therefore I hold thee much to blame. 
If that thou doft not take the fame, 

4. rnriHlS Party meaneth thee no Ill, 
I Therefore accept of that Good-will 

Which it to thee doth feem to bear. 
No Harm thereby thou need’ft to fear. 

IN Hunting you have fpecial Luck; 
X For hardly either Hare or Buck 

Will ever ’fcape your Dog or you. 
Sometimes beware of Conies fbo. 

6. r | O doubt this Man thou haft no need, 
I For he right conftant is indeed $ 

In him thou well may’ft put thy Truft, 
His Meaning towards thee is juft. 

7. Y N this you may yourfelves perfuade. 
Much of it’s very true that’s Laid : 

Thofe that are Speakers of the fame. 
They need not with the Truth to fhame. 

8. XT’ ’ARE very welcome, if fomething 
X That’s good along with you you bring: 

But it you chance to come without, 
So welcome you’ll not be, I doubt. 

p. Y Would have you to underftand 
X The Work which you have took in Hand, 

The Efledt thereof will be but fmall. 
It will not finifh’d be at all. 

10. X7 OUR Journey a good End will have, 
\ As yourfelf would wilh or crave: 

It happily fhall finifh’d be. 
As you would it defire to fee. 

11. r"]T^ H E Perfon that to Travel’s gone, 
X When he’ll return it is unknown .* 

To look for him, ye Time but wafte, 
He will not come again in hafte. 

ii. ¥3 E patient, tho’ thou art not well, 
13 For this lame Sicknefs, I can tell. 

It will not very long endure. 
Before that Time (hall work thy Cure, 

Pollux, 

Gratia. 84 

LTWIXT the Husband and the Wife, 
The Female hath the longer Life5 
But afterwards, when he is dead. 
She’ll be too old again to wed. 

/ 
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Pollux. 85. 

2. iPw®,,aR^i H O U fliaJt lire to be very old, 
And many happy Days behold: 
Thou quickly wilt be rich lifcewife, 
And alio unto Honour rife. 

3* ALL Toil and Labour is but vain, 
JT\ Lor you will get nothing again : 

You had as good Jet all alone. 
As ftrive in vain for what is gone. 

OO D Underftandiqg it will have. 
But no long Life I do perceive \ 

Therefore, I fay, if you be wife. 
Make much of it before it dies. 

HAT, would you know afTuredly, 
Which of th^e two the firft fhouid die? 

To tell you plain, and end all Strife, 
The Husband lives to bury his Wife. 

6. r"*ri HIS Gounfel. it may well be gueft, 
X For thee it will not prove the beft $ 

Therefore ’tis better thou refufe it. 
Than to repent if once thou ufe it. 

7. rn HIS Party it doth wifli you well, 
| And therefore this I can you tell. 

It is not any way unjuft. 
But you in it may put your Trull. 

8. X7* O U have good Luck with Merchandize, 
JL In all Sorts of Arts likewife ; 

What’er thou tak’ft in Hand, or tries. 
Thy Profit from the fame will rife. 

# 

9. HIS Perfon is a cunning one5 
1 Jf hurt by her thou would’ft have none. 

Then do not truft her, though you know her, 
No farther than thou can’ft well throw her. 

i°. DOMETHING is true the which is fajd, 
v3 But yet I would no farther wade 

To jiiftify, except I knew 
That all the reft befides was true. 

j 1. O on, you need not for to fear 
.. But that you fliall be welcome there 5 

And thou fome Kindnefs will perceive, / 
If well thyfelf thGu doft behave. 

n. rTH H Y Purpofe nothing forward goes, 
X But backward as I do fappofe; 

Thy Time about it thou may’ft fpend, 
But hardly bring it to an End. 

'E 

*7 

Pluto. 
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Pluto. 8 6, 

2. y OU’RE long about this Wc k, I fee j 
/ Except that you could quicker be, 

||f I would have you to underftand, 
i|f_ You get but little by the Hand, 

3* rTP HIS Journey it doth threaten thee, 
J As if it would mujch hurtful be ; 

Therefore ’tis good thou fhould'ft take Heed, 
If to the End thou would’ft proceed. 

4. O T like to one that looketh fad, 
JL%| Nor any Caufe of Mourning had, 

This Perfon (hall return again. 
But in a very pleafant Vein. 

5* Hp H E Sick fhail not endure long Pain, 
But quickly fhail be well again, 

Therefore I fay be of good Cheer, 
Death at this Time you need not fear. 

6. T F Oxen thou doft buy or fell, 
X Th’art like to raife thy Fortune well : 

Thy careful Wife, I’m fure, fhe fcorns 
That thou fhould’ft fall for Want of Horns. 

7. T F you of Help Band in no Need, 
X But in all Things do well proceed * 

Yet be you filent, for you may 
Have Need of Help another Day. 

8. | F our Conjedlure rightly fall. 
Be confident in this, you fhail 

Have lefier Store of Girls than Boys, 
Which may the more encreafe your Joys. 

• 

9. ’\T O U fhail two Husbands have, fair Maid 5 
\ Chear up your Heart, be not afraid 5 

But this obferve above the reft. 
That of the two the laft is belt. 

10. \~KT PI EN you in Love go thorough Bitch, 
V V Indeed your Husband fhail be rich 5 

Yet Fortune thus your Joys allays, 
Wich him you Ihall fee no good Days. 

11. T Pri’ihee, Maiden, have a Care, 
And feek in Time to fhun the Snare 5 

His Love feeips true by th’ outward Part, 
But there’s great Odds ’twixt Tongue and Heart. 

J2. JO E ci.rcumfpedf, I thee advife, 
13 And of my Counfel highly prize 5 

For thou art like by Nature’s Courfe, 
To have Misfortune by a Horie. 

Venus* 
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2. 
Venus* 8 7. 

HEN thou haft paft thy worldly Cares, 
Then on thy Bed with fervent Prayers, 
Everlafting Peace for fading Strife, 
Thou (halt exchange, and end thy Life, 

3. TVT O R fhort nor long thy Life fhall be, 
For thus the Fates do promife thee \ 

Sometimes in Joy, fometimes in Pain, 
Thou (halt to a middle Age attain. 

4. TT EAR not, my Friend, be patient yet, 
JF And not madly foam nor fret. 

For he who took the Things away. 
Will his ownfelf himfelf betray. 

5. rr“i HIS bafhful Child is born to Good, 
JL By Bluftiing it (hews graceful Blood : 

And in this World it will fo thrive, 
1 hat to great Credit ’twill arrive. 

6. Hjp HI N K on no fecond Marriage-Bed, 
JL Your Husband is already dead j 

Prepare yourfelf, for you, his Wife, 
Shall quickly after leave this Life. 

7* HP* H IS Counfel is not worth a, Fly, 
’Tis full of childifh Foppery 5 

Therefore be careful if you can, 
Seek Counfel of a prudent Man. 

8. TT E loves you well, be fure of that, 
11 If you difpife not, you know what: 

And ! by Rules have underftood. 
That ’tis firm Love, and very good. 

<?. V '7 O W be you careful every Way, 
Take Time of Thriving while you may 5 

Believe, and ta*ke this Truth from me, 
Ycur Lucid's in Farms and Husbandry. 

10. TJ E nor deceived over foorr, 
LJ For Fear you judge beyond the Moon 5 

But for a Truth thus much thou learneft, 
1 he Perfon means well in good earneft. 

11. T T PON Reports fome Doubts enfue. 
Whether the Thing be falfe or true $ 

Put in ihis Matter you are freed ; 
What hath been faid is true indeed. 

12. r~| 1 U S H! never fear, for you e’re long 
J Shall gain your Wifhes by your Tongue \ 

Your Words proceed from fuch deep Senfe, 
They’ll have you for your Eloquence. 

✓ 

Tyreftas. 
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Tyrejias. 88. 

E careful to avoid Debate, 
For of this Dream i calculate. 
That it doth rightly fignify 
Some in-bred Hate and Enmity* 

3. H O V may’ft in this Life have good Days, 
X 'But be advis’d in all thy Ways 3 

For 1 am doubtful (my good Friend) 
Thou wilt not make a happy End. 

4. Happy and aufpicious Lot 
XX Is thine, if thou prevent it not 3 

Long fhalt thou live (mark what I tell) 
And every one fhall love thee well. 

5. |_F R I E N D, in this Cafe I do defire 
IP Ye be diligent, and make Enquire 3 

And through your Wifdom, and your Care, 
You’ll get again e’er you’re aware. 

6. r |'^ HIS Child is lufty, flout, and ftrong, 
X And very likely to live long : 

If Nature doth her Promife hold, 
He’ll live for to be very old. 

/ 
¥ 

7/ TY E fure of this, and do not doubt, 
JD We all mull die, though e’er fo flout 3 

And thus I probably furmile, 
The Wife before the Husband dies. 

8. fjTAND not confuting, but make Haile, 
Wrong not yourfelf, the Time’s foon pafl 3 

The Counfel’s very good indeed. 
If it be followed with Speed. 

9. T} E wife ; for if you take not Care, 
fj You’ll be entangl’d in a Snare: 

This Man, as Fowlers watch for Birds, 
Doth watch to catch you in your Words. 

10. TF you be wife, you may attain 
X Unto good Store of worldly Gaini 

From feveral Projects you may draw 
Much Wealth, and from Affairs o’th’Law. 

11. r-rr HIS Party meaneth well at the firft, 
| And feems all good 3 but here’s the worfl. 

He’s not conflant in his Intent, 
But falls from what at firft he meant. 

iz. "O E not too credulous, my Friend, 
jj Left thou repent it in the End/ 

Thus much my Counlel may perfuade, 
All is not true that hath been faid. 

Hercules. 
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Hercules. 89. 

2. E confident in this, do not 
mtT(^ Miftruft what’s written here, each jot j 

jk What do you think it Verity, 
’Twill come to,pafs immediately. 

3. TH\ R E A M S are but Fables, as ’tis faid, 
ji-J Vet from fome Dreams is Truth bewray’d; 

But -now i’ll fpeak i’th’ vulgar Senfe, 
This Dream is of no Confequence. 

4. A Happy Life like End begets, 
. And when your Sun of Nature fets, 

Having done Good (while you had Breath) 
Full many will lament your Death. 

5. TJ E not difmay’d, nor take Affright, 
Although your Fortune be not flight:: 

Live honeftly, and do no Wrong, 
For certainly you’ll live not long. 

6. Y T ERE may fome Difficulty arife, 
Jtjf. Vet be content, let this fuffice. 

If the Things be not gone too far, / 
You’ll have them all juft as they are. 

7. Y ET not the Parents their Hearts break 
I j With Grief 5 for tho’ the Child be weak; 

’Twill prove a pretty prattling Ape, 
And many Sickneftes efcape. 

8. 5r |'^ I5 probable what here you find, 
j[ Such'Chance blind Fortune hath afifign’d ; 

The Shirt is weaker than the Smock, 
And this Hen will out-live her Cock. 

9. HOUGH this Advice perhaps may ferve, 
j[ Yet left thou fhould’ft from Wifdom fwerve. 

As others counfel what they fay. 
If one won’t ferve another may. 

/ \ 

10. XT O U may perchance miftruft the Party, 
\ And think all Sayings are not hearty: 

But learn by me to cenfure duiy. 
The Party meaneth juft and truly. 

ik A USPICIOUS Luck you may expedt. 
If you your Courfes well diredt: 

The Converfation of great Lords 
To you no little Gain affords. 

11. Y T is a Saying worth the Learning, 
JL Take Heed ! in all Things is fair Warning: 

If this be true (as ’tis indeed) 
Then of this Party take great Heed. 

F Serpent ina9 
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Serpent: mu or Proferpina. 90. 

:2. 13 E careful how thou chufe a Wife 5 
Who e’er thou tak’it, lafts all thy Life: 
Then chufe one good (what e’er befal) 

Hi, .Jk For thou fnalt have but one in all. 

3. a LAS!.poor Man, I pity thee.; 
But now 'tis grown pah Remedy ; 

Thou art fo far enamour’d on her, 
That thou haft no Way to ihun her. 

4. T 'M forry for thee, honeft Lad, 
j[ For thou (Irak have one very bad: 

Wot Scold, nor Whore, but one Tar worle* 
A Quean that will drink dry thy Purfe. 

5. \ 7 Ould’ft thou be wed? I know thou would’ft* 
V V But it is requifite thou fhould’ft 

Firft know her. 'Ponder my Conceit; 
Perhaps lire’s not each Way compieat. 

4 , 

<5. r HOUGH fhe be coy, do not defpair, 
X She loves thee well, take thou no Care;: 

But yet Hie hath a Mind to fee 
Whether that thou wilt conftant be. 

7. \7kO U R Gefture being rude and jII, 
X Like well to like, believe.it kill 5 

And you’ll to none fo welcome be, 
As to Venereal Company, 

<8. FT E circumfpedf this Day (my,Friend) 
If to yourlelf you Good intend 3 

Pe lure it may be underffood. 
That he intendeth you no Good. 

9. T T ER E is Preferment proffer’d you, 
L X But give me Leave to fay what’s true;: 

You being one that’s a bad Shaver. 
May be preferr’d by Woman’s Favour. 

i°. TT R I EN D, have a Care, and wiftly fhim 
X1 The Danger whereto thou may’ft run ; 

If thou doff not heedfully 
Look unto this Company. 

1 r. \7/0 U may obtain the Buffnefs well, 
J If you take Aotice what I tell: 

If you do rightly go about it. 
Or elfe you’re like to go without it. 

12. TT OU think upon a Thing, which yet 
X It is not poflible to get; 

Therefore do not yourfelf beguile, 
For ’twill not be as yet a-while. 

CereSo 
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2. 

3* TT ^ is a young Man very frefh, 
JHL And fees you're given to the Flefh 3 

Therefore he hath no Mind for you, 
Do not deny’t3 for this is tiue. 

4. (T Weetheart, if you would win his Mind, 
3 You mull not coyly feem unkind : 

You are to him fo Maiden-like, 
That Cupid hath no Will to ftrike. 

5. ~\7' O U N G Men will not accept you much, 
j[_ 'Your Condition it is fhch : 

Yet here’s a Help lor you again. 
You (hall be welcome to old Men* 

<5. O E not too hafty yet to marry, 
|3 Yet me ad vile thee b ill to tarry3 

When e’er thou wedd’ft, thou'It live in Strife, 
1 hen keep thyfelf without a Wife. 

7- O on, and profper with Succefs 3 
In Marriage, if you do poffeis 

Each other, this believe for certain. 
You fhall attain to happy Fortune. 

8. ^f^HOU need’ll not care, tho’ long thou flay, 
j[ Thy Wedding is no happy Day 3 

A prattling Gollip thou (halt wed, 
When once thou with a Wife art fped. 

9. rTpn H O U can’ll infinuate very well, 
3 And in her Favour hop’ll to dwelf 5 

But yet, my Friend, I tell thee plain, 
That all thy Labour is in vain. 

10. )Cti ],5 Pity Love fhould not Love win, 
j[ And pity ’tis you did begin 

To wooe this Lais, for this is true, 
You love not her as fhe loves you. 

Ceres. 91. 

E wife (Sweetheart) do what you can 
To win his Love 3 he’s a brave Man. 
And if you do go thorough flitch, 
(Between you)*you’il grow very rich. 

-r 1. ryi H O U art fo proud and infolent, 
■Jl Thou wilt no Company frequent; 

Therefore this is thy juft Reward, 
That nobody doth thee regard. 

12. T1 E careful, and mark what I fay, 
13 Have lpecial Mind upon this Day, 

Left you your Negligence do rue, 
For this'Day ’bodes no Good to you. 

Jafon. 
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Jafon. $i. 

R E A T Pity ’tis that Nature’s Art 
Hath done fo much upon her Parc, 
To make thee fruitful; for 'twill prove 
Thou’lt have more Children than 

thou’lt love. 
g. T7* EAR not. Sweetheart, all (hall go well, 

JP You never (hall lead Apes in Hell: 
For you of Husbands fhall have Store, 
Three at theleaft, it may be more. 

AMSEL5 applaud thy happy Fate, 
For thou fhalt wed a happy Mate. 

Thus much of him I do prefage, 
He will be thrifty in's beft Age. 

E not afraid of him. Sweetheart; 
For ’tis not fit you two fhould part; 

Marry him once, and you (hall lee 
What a happy Match ’twill be. 

6. r~ir^HOU think’ft this Man doth hate thee much, 
| Be lorry that thy Thought is fuch j 

For he no Malice bears to thee; 
Make Trial on’t, and thou fhalt fee. 

7. OTRIVE not again ft the Stream of Love, 
Nor take more Pains than doth behove 3 

For I muft tell thee, Hopes are /mail 3 
Aay more, it will not be at all. 

8. IT) O T H Young and Old doth thee refpeft, 
1J Thy Company all do affect. 

By Reafon of thy Modefty, 
Continue that until you die. 

p. Y TC^IDOWER, mark thefe certain Words, 
V V Another Wife thy Fate affords': 

Put you fhall never well agree, 
By Keafon of her Jealoufy. 

10. ry^HYSELF a Pot-Companion art, 
Jb And wanteft one to take thy Part: 

A drunken Wife then thou (halt have j 
A drunken Quean, t' a drunken Knave. 

11. PHE whom thou tak'ft for better for worfe, 
Is handfome, but fhe’ll ftrain thy purfe;: 

She's feeming holy and demure, 
Then keep her tenderly be fure. 

ii. Op HIS Fortune feems prepofterous, 
X And yet (in Truth) ’tis certain thus; 

Tho’ (he’s enamoured much on thee. 
Thou ne’er (halt, have her, tak’c from me. 

Fortuna. 
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Fortuna, 93. 

2. I1T7 Ertnot for Hope the Heart would break* 
M W / This (by Experience) wemayfpeak, 
’iL/m/ For th’ Hope to th’ Company is much, 
V 1 But the Profit is nothing fuch. 

3. OU to your Wifhes may arrive, 
J[ If diligently you do drive \ 

But let us tell you this withal. 
Your Honey will be mix’d with Gall. 

4. Y"^\0 not defpair, nor yet prefume, 
For it may, and it may not come 3 

Your Expectation fhort will fall, 
’Twill partly happen, but not all. 

5. TJREPARE yourfelf to entertain 
Jl A Gueft, whom (l mud teJl you plain) 

You did not look this Day to fee ; 
When't comes to pafs, remember me. 

6. T 00 K to your bed Life 5 as for this, 
I j In it you fhall have earthly Blifs; 

You’ll die through thrift, and good Behaviour, 
With Riches, and all People's Favour. 

7. A HAPPY Life I do prefage 
/ \ For you fhall live unto old Age 3 

Great Honour for you is allow’d. 
And quickly too j yet be not proud. 

8. THITHER the Things that you have lod, 
r, Shall come again to you in Pod ; 

Or if you don’t them foon obtaiu, 
Vex nor, for they'll ne’er come again. 

9. ET not the Parents take to Heart, 
1 j If from their Child they foon do part; 

For I can fhew you Reafons drong. 
To prove this Child cannot livelong. 

10. T* OOK for no fecond Marriage Bed 
1 j Good Wife, your Dediny is read; 

Chufe you whether you’ll laugh or cry, 
You mud before your Husband die. 

11. T TEARKEN not to that Advice, 
jLJ[ If °f ^y Welfare thou be nice. 

For which ’ds rightly underdood, 
Thou’llt find thy Counfel is not good. 

n. TY E not miflrudful, for the Party, 
With Affedlion true and hearty, 

Loveth you more dear than any, 
Though there’s proffer’d Choice of many. 

G Batchus, 
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Bacchus. 94. 

'i. N your own Power it doth lie. 
To work the Thing effe&ualJy ; 

O For your Confent once being won, 
JP The Bufinefs is already cone, 

3. 5r~T~TS true, he loves you as the reft, 
X But knows not which he Jiketh beft: 

For he hath Choice; to every one 
Fie pretends Love, but well loves none. 

4. ^TpO People that can talk and Prattle, 
X And, Gollip-Jike, love tittle tattle; 

To raw young Wits, and fuch as thefe, 
Your Comp’ny’s good; none elfe ’twill pleafe. 

5. /\NE Wife wont bring you to the Grave, 
For many Wives you’re like to have, 

Be careful then, look to yourfelf. 
And mix fome Love with worldly Pelf. 

6. OU are a downright dealing Man, 
X That neither cog nor flatter can ; 

Therefore I tell you, to be fhorr. 
You are not flt to live at Court. 

7. (^HE will both handfome be and rich, 
Therefore fhe’lJ feek to wear the Butch; 

For fhe’s by Nature very proud; 
To Wealth and Beauty that’s allow’d. 

8. l^ERHAPS you might with her bear Sway, 
X But that a Block lies in the Way ; 

She Drunkards hates; you being one, 
Muft let the Pot, or her alone. 

5>. A Syet the Enmity is not 
JT\ bo ftfong, but it may be forgot; 

But 'twill grow greater, if it be 
Not ftop’d in Time; make Hafte, agree. 

10. "\7"OUR Wifdom and good Parts approv’d, 
X Makes you be very well belov’d 

By the Clergy, and ail virtuous Men : 
Scarce fuch a Man is found ’mongft ten. 

11. OUR Warning’s fhort; you (hall not need 
Much Patience: Tofpeak Truth indeed. 

Thus ’tis obferv’d, mark what 1 fay, 
You (hail fee what you love this Day. 

12. r~|iHY brave, heroic, heneft Deeds, 
JL Have in Fame’s Garden fown fuch Seeds, 

That thou (halt foon preferred be, 
And all thy Friends (hell joy in thee. 

Medea. 
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Medea. 95. 
2. NE’ER think of Change, Sweetheart, for 

Shall have but one, 1 tell you true • f you 
But fuch a Husband he (ball prove. 
That you will live and die in Love. 

3. IN Troth, the Fates do on the frown 5 

X For thou (halt have a churlifh Clown. 
I’ll nothing fay, thee to provoke. 
But in foul Weather, wear thy Cloak. 

4. HPHY Fortune’s good, I prove it can, 
JL For thou an undemanding Man 

Shalt have *, and one with whom always, 
Thou may’ft live quiet all thy Days. * 

5. T3 E of good Cheer, do not defpair, 
O Although fhe feemeth not to care 

For thee at all, yet do not doubt, 
Old Fire wili not be foon put out. 

6. rI ’'HOU loveh: him, Sweetheart, Iguefs, 
JL And on his Part I’ll fay no lefs; 

You two are likely to agree \ 
Thou lovefl: him, and he loves thee. 

7. A LAS! good Man, thy Cafe I moan, 
j \ For thou art ty’d to fuch one 

That doth not love thee as fhe fhouldj 
I'll fay no more, for fear Ihe fcold. 

S. TT E thou contented honeh Lad ; 
Chufe a good Wife, If to be had 5 

For one is all thou’rc like to marry. 
And fhe ’till Death fhall with thee tarry. 

* 

9. TV /f AKE Hahe, my Friend, do not delay 
iv X But marry and carry her away 5 

For (lie’s an Houfe-wife every inch, 
Eefides, (lie is a jealous Wench. 

10. X7T)UR Choice is good, for fhe is fuch 
X That fpeaks enough, but not too much: 

Indeed, fhe’s a well fpoken Woman \ 
With Qualities that are not common. 

1 r. TF you do conclude this Match, 
X Whenfoever you difpatch. 

You ihall wed, mark whatl lay. 
And upon a Holiday. 

12. IV /TAKE much of her, and love her dear, 
1V1 Her Love to thee thou need'll: not fear. 

For the is conftant unto thee. 
And fo fhe will for ever be. 

Tityrus. 
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Tytirus. 9 6. 

2° JTOU may, my Friend, for ought I fee, 
A Farrier, or Horfe-Courfer be; 

l|f For thus your Fortune doth ordain, 
JH By Horfe-flelh you (hall get much Gain. 

3. T5 E rul’d by this Advice I give, 
J3 And ftill obferve this while you live 5 

Keep your Secret’s from a Punk, 
And from a Man that will get drunk. 

4. TAIVERS Children thou may'ft have, 
jL3 Which will foon go to the Grave : 

But the Fates have thus contriv’d 
Only one Son fliall be long liv’d. 

5. /CHILDREN you are like f have none. 
For you muft have only one 5 

And that one will be fo bad. 
Him you’ll wifn you’d never had. 

6. T) E thou happy in thy Choice, 
JD Thou good Caufe haft to rejoice : 

For. a young Man true and kind, 
To thy Husband thou (hallfind. 

7. 13 E not griev'd to lofe his Love, 
13 Tor if thou the Truth could prove, 

Thou would’ft never with him link3 
He is worfe than thou doft think, 

8. QWEETHEART, fet thy Thoughts at reft. 
Time will work for all the beftj i 

Thou (halt have him I dare fay, 
But thotryet a While muft ftay. 

9. T^\OUBT him not, for he is juft, 
He rather wooes for Love than Luft, 

Thou of this may’ft certain be. 
He bears a conftant Love to thee. 

•10, T OVE requires Love, by Reafon’s Law; 
1 j One Kindnefs doth another draw; 

And you in Spite of Fortunes Blindnefs, 
Shall be accepted for your Kindnefs. 

' .* 

\ 1. r~|'^HOUfIialt good Utterance have with Wives, 
j[ Thiee with thee (hall lead their Lives: 

And thus from'me refolve thyfeif. 
The third of them will bring moft Pelf. 

12. CHE is jealous of another, 
O Therefore love her honeft Brother, 

She will to no good be won, 
To fpeak plain, ’twill not be done. 

Diana. 
\ 
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Orpheus. 99. . 

2. Weetheart, the Man that’s made for thee. 
Will rather like a Woman be : 
He’ll be a Cotquean, on my Credit; 
When’t haps, remember that I faid ir. 

3. /"~'K)OD Woman, fet your Heart at reft, 
V_T You are with Jealouf/ pofleftj 

And till that Paflion you fubdue. 
This Man will ne’er concur with you. 

4. A LTHO’ the Man be fomewhat flack, 
jAnd in Aftedlion doth hang back 3 

To tell your Gold his Fingers itches. 
And you may get him for your Riches. 

5. r-j^i A KE Heed before you go too far, 
| For though he feems a fixed Star, 

Yet very eafily he’ll remove. 
For lie's inconftant in his Love. 

* 

<5. ryn H Y Company’s not fit for all; 
1 Thy Welcome is moft principal 

Among young Men, and People that 
Love to be merry, laugh and chat. 

7. Y Prithee, Lad,, ben’t vext at me, 
X For I can’t help thy Deftiny 3 

I do not judge thy Courfe of Life, 
But thou’rt not fit to have a Wife. 
rf* '* ■ * 

8. TF ever thou be i’th’Mind to wed. 
It muft be when Drink’s in thy Head 3 

Thou lov’ft no honeft Lafs, nor Punk, 
Unlefs it be when thou art drunk. 

9. rnri H O U fhalt a handfome Lafs obtain, 
I I promife not much worldly Gain 3 

Her Beauty is a Portion rich 3 
; ’Ware Horns: Does not thy Forehead itch ? 

io, THOU may’ft prevail, never to fail 5 
. For in thy Suit thou fhajt prevail: 

It is thy Lot again to have her, 
For thou art greatly in her Favour. 

< li« T7?E AR nor, my Lad, to have this Lafs 3 
F For certainly none ever was 

So Lr enamour'd on a Man: 
-She'll do to have thee all fhe can. 

it. rr 1 H O U art fo clownifh and fo rude, 
JL: That ’tis but Folly to intrude 

.To Womens’ Prefence : They condemn 
' Tby Company, ’caufe thou lov’ft not them. 

Mercurius* 
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Mercurius* 100. 

2* W f1 thou a tru^7 Friend can’ft find, 
B Then unto him disclofe thy Mind; 
B Two Heads, they fay, are better than one: 

JIL Then truft not thine own Skill alone, 

3. T) E not afraid that you (hall not 
XJ Have any Children \ for your Lot 

Is to have three, nor more nor lefs: 
This to be true you fhail confefs. 

r r ,, 
4. Q'Weetheart, the Fates favour you much, 

*3 You’ll have a Husband that hath fuch 
Rare Wit, and Qualities fo fweet. 
For any good Thing he will be meet. 

5. r~|^HY Fortune is, kind Lafs, to have 
X One that will be a Soldier brave: 

Refolve thyfeff before thou marry, 
If thou a Knapfack well can’ft carry. 

6. A /TARRY him. Woman, if thcu can, 
IVX He’s a good, loving, merry Man* 

He’ll laugh away all idle Folly \ 
For Mirth’s better than Melancholy. 

■ i 

7. "V^OU might, perhaps, the Man obtain* 
X But th’ Lofs is better than the Gain $ 

For without Doubt, believe’t for true. 
He loves another better than you. 

8. OU love the Party well, I know:, 
X The Party loveth you alfo.: 

But here’s the Difference, in few Hours* 
You’ll find it not fo firm as yours. 

9. *THHY Virtues that tranfcendent be* 
X Thy Prudence and Humanity, 

Makes every one to love thee well: 
Thus Virtue doth ’twixt Honour dwell. 

40. r~| iHOU fhalt, my Friend, twice married be, 
X And Widower twice, take this from 

For thou (halt lurely have two Wives, 
And neither of them fhail live long Lives. 

T TER Love’s more flippery than an Eel, 
XX Now at the Heart, anon at th’ Heel.: 

Be wile, my Friend, Jet her alone. 
She falls in Love with every one. 

12. } rw^wiXT good and bad thy Chance is put* 
X A rich Wife, but an errant Slut.: 

And yet to marry her be not afraid 5 
Money will hire a cleanly Maid. 

Mars* 
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Mars. ioj. 

а. ^7 O U are fo impudent and bold. 
Deny it not, all’s true here tcld: 

JL ’Twill from Preferment keep you long: 
Then blame yourfelf for your own Wrong. 

3. A Lthough great Friendfhip feeraeth, yet 
Unto the fame a Date is fet j 

It will turn all to Hate i’th’End, 
And one ’gainft another bend. 

4. Tl E patient, don’t defpair at all, 
13 And in the End, mark what will fall 5 

Before a little Time expire. 
You fhall attain to your Defire. 

5. I ET not thy Thoughts delude the. Friend ; 
1 1 For if thereon thou doft depend. 

Thy Hopes are vain, and fhort will fhrink 5 
’Twill not all be as thou doft think. 

б. rg 1HIS Dream, great Lofs and Detriment 
Seems to include in it’s Portent: 

And when the Matter comes to Trial, 
You’ll find ’twill chance fome great Denial. 

7. "\TO U were not born in happy Hour, 
JL The Fates upon you feem to lower 5 

Look to’t, I tell you as a Friend, 
Y’are like to make a heavy End. 

8. r~p H Y Time of Life will have long Date, 
X But feldom in a happy State 5 

For thou fhalt pafs from th* Night to th’ Morrow, 
Almoft in a continual Sorrow. 

9. r-pHERE is no Caufe of Grief at all, 
1 If any, yet ’twill be but fmall 5 

And therefore do not you complain. 
For what you loft, you’ll get again. 

10. Y* ET not the Parents much lament, 
1 j But arm themfelves with fweet Content; 

By my Conjecture it appears 
This Child at the moft lives but eight Years. 

11. I INTO the Husband and the Wife, 
The Deftinies do give long Life 3 

They very long fhall live together, 
And at one Time like Flowers fhall wither. 

12. r~T'fAKE heed, my Friend, and be not mad, 
JL For if you fellow that Counfel bad. 

It will no good Luck to you bring. 
Nor will you thrive in any Thing. 

I Ffora. 
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Flora. 102. 

2. N troth. Sweetheart, I pity thee. 
Thou lov’ft a Man too well, for he 
In Time of Need from thee will fhrink; 
He loves not thee as thou doft think. 

3. rr^ O Merriment thou art inclin’d, 
JL And ’tis by Fate to thee aflign’d. 

That thou wilt chiefly welcome be 
To People that love Mirth and Glee. 

4. rTpHOU (halt but one Wife have alone, 
X And that thou’lt think too many by one 5 

She fhall be rich, indeed, but old. 
And which is worfe, an errant Scold. 

5. "O E wife, go forward in thy Choice, 
13 And thou fhalt have Caufe to rejoice5 

She’s a good Houfewife, be thou fure, 
And one that will thy Weal procure. 

6. T1 E not thou vext at Fortune's Lot, 
JO For being blind fhe feeth not: 

A Wife (he’ll give thee,.- mark me rights 
Whom thou (halt find a Grain too light. 

7. QH E is perfect true in Mind 5 
O She unto thee feems very kind: 

But learn, my Friend, as light to fet her, 
For fure fhe loves another better. 

N 

8. T) E not too hafty, have a Care, 
JJ> And of this Creature be aware. 

For if thou have her, fhe to thee 
Will prove an angry flinging Bee. 

9. Ou’ll be a Man employed much, 
i Your worthy qualities are fuch* 

In Counfel, State, and fuch Affairs, 
You’ll end your Date of worldly Cares. 

10. Hj|pHIS Day feems to portend for you 
X A Journey; fay. Friend, is’t not true? 

Do not deny’t, for ’tis moft right, 
Thou’lt walk fomewhere ’twixt this and Night. 

11. ]T}Referment follows at thy Heel, 
X As by Experience thou fhall feel; 

My Art, which hath but feldom err’d, 
Says thou fhall quickly be preferr’d. 

ii'. E not confident, good Friend, 
_ This Company doth Love pretend : 

But I advife thee, do not truft 
Them, for they’ll be to thee unjufl. 

Pan. 
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2. 
Pan. 103. SH E (hall be young and rich withal. 

But her Stock of Virtue's fmall; 
Thou'dt wifh thyfelf devoid of Life, 
Rather than live with fuch a Wife. 

3. T ¥ Q HE ST Man, be rul’d by me, 
XjL Truft her not too much, for {he 

Seems to love, but the Conclufion 
Will prove all but meer Delufion. 

4. O E n0t daunted, but perfift, 
1J Though thou find not as thou lift: 

Trouble not thyfelf with Fear, 
Yet thou may'ft come fomewhat near. 

5, IF the Proverb do not mock, 
j| Thou were wrapt in thy Mother’s Smock5 

For thou art, as I do find, 
Well belov’d ’mongft Womenkind. 

6. \K] Hatfoe’er may be the Caufe, 
V V Thou canft tell with little Paufe: 

Be it what it can or may, 
’Tis to thee a merry Day. 

7. ’Hp IS Pity but he had his Right, 
X For he is a worthy Wight j 

He from Virtue’s Rule ne’er fwerves. 
Great Preferment he deferves. 

8. A K E much of this good Company, 
i.VjL For thou (halt be fure thereby 

To arife (fay that} faid it) 
Unto Friendfhip, Wealth, and Credit. 

9. XT’OUR pleafant Affability* 
X Join’d with Liberality, 

For a certain ’twill you bring. 
To obtain the wifhed Thing. 

. \ 

i°. Rouble not thyfelf in vain, 
X Drive fuch Fancies from the Brain \ 

For I tiuly tell to thee. 
What thou think’ft will never be. 

\ 

\ 

11. T1 £ not troubled at this Dream, 
13 Entertain no Thoughts extream; 

For ’tis to be underftood. 
That this Dream portends your Good. 

12. nn H E End, if good, is the Crown of all 5 
X kacb of Evils principal: 

This Chance can nought but Good portend 5 
A loving Perfon brings the End. 
j \ Solon. 
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Solon. 104. 

O woo, my Friend, 'tis almoft Folly, 
By Reafon of your Melancholy 3 
For be allured of this, that no Man 
That’s fo, is car’d for by a Woman. 

3. y TERE is a Chance of Merchandize, 
XI Or of a Chapman’s Exercife 3 

Be fure, this Day you’ll profper well, 
If you do either buy or fell. 

4. Y F thou would’ft Preferment have, 
X Leave the Pot, thou drunken Knave 5 

This Experience proveth plain, 
A Drunkard can finall Credit gain. 

5. Tl E not afraid nor Scruple take 
JO Thefe Companions thine to make; 

For I, truly, teftify. 
That ’cis no bad Company. 

6. T F the Thing you wifh t’obtain, 
X Were but pofiible to gain. 

You might (nay more, you Ihould) atchieve it 3 
But ’tis impoflible there to leave it. 

7. IS .but Folly to expedl, . 
What will never take Effedl 5 

Fortune will not to’t agree. 
To fpeak plain, this cannot be. 

8. 5rT^WAS a Dream5 well, letthatpafs3 
X Put whate’er the Meaning was. 

Try if Fate may be withftod. 
For to you it bodes no good. 

\ 

9. rr i HIS haily Hurrying I like not3 
j Fair and foftly, ben’t too hot 3 

For I tell thee as a Friend, 
’Twill bring thee t’an untimely End. 

10. T F to Thirty you arrive, 
J[ Then the Fates do thus contrive. 

That you may live longer yet. 
O’er that Stile you’ll hardly get. 

11. C'PARE th / Labour and thy Cod:, 
For the rl hing that thou haft loft 3 

Do not caft good after bad. 
For the Thing will ne’er be had. 

12. rlH HIS is a lufty healthful Bearn, 
JL And will live long, (from Truth I learn.) 

Of Sciences, among the reft. 
It w111 Mufic love the beft. 

jfrioth 
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Arlon• 105. 

t. Rouble not thyfelf in vain. 
For her Love thou (halt: not gain : 
Though fhe’ll ldfs and toy, yet (he 

J1SL Doth not care a Fart for thee. 

3. ALAS! good Woman, Ill’s your Lot, 
An unkind Husband have you got ; 

And let me give the Devil his Due, 
He loves your Money better than you. 

4’ O WELT Lafs, thou art fo blithe or bold, 
^3 If thou wilt hear thy Fortune told. 

Be not abafh’d, nor fwear, nor fhmp. 
Thou’rt only fit to follow the Camp. 

5. A K R Heed unto thyfelf this Day, 
j[ And be advis’d by what I fay; 

For you will meet with fome Diftafte, 
If t ben’t prevented by Forecaft. 

t 

6. T 00K not yet to elevate 
j j Thyfelf by Strength of worldly State; 

Fortune will grant, at Jaft, thy Boon, 
Yet won’t prefer thee very loon. 

j 

7* ’HP Were well for thee thy Hopes were ftronger, 
I If this good Company might laft longer j 

Unto thy Profit’twould arife. 
Make Ufe of Time, I thee advife. 

8, ¥F you do defire a Thing, 
Poffible to pafs to bring, 

It may and fhall be brought t’Eftedf, 
Even as you do expect. 

p. Ty¥TH AT you now do think upon, 
V V Do not look for it anon ; 

But be fure ’twill come t’Eftedt, 
If yourfelf don’t it negledt. 

10. Rouble not thy Mind at all, 
JL What may from thy Dream befall: 

For ’tis worth no Eftimation, 
Drive’t from thy Imagination. 

11. | F thou knoweft thyfelf aright, 
A, Thou art in a happy Plight, 

And haft Caufe to be full glad; 
Better Fortune can’t be had. 

12. XT O U fhall unto old Age arrive, 
JF And in all temporal Subftance thrive: 

In Honour, Riches bravely got. 
You’ll end your Life; fuch is your Lot. 

K Cupid* 
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Cupid. io 6. 

2. HIS is a Day of Days to thee. 
For it a happy Day will be; 

|p Fortune, it ieems, is fully bent 
This Day to give thee Heart’s Content. 

« 

3. Hp H E Learning and apt Promptitude 
JL Wherewith thou amply art endu’d. 

Unto Preferment wilt thee raife 5 
Learn thou to give the Giver Praife. 

4; rpHE Company that thou doft keep, 
JL Is of an Apprehenfion deep : 

Then if with Credit you’ll keep touch. 
Indeed you mult bear with it much. 

5. HH O Diligence you are inclin’d, 
I Therefore what you conceive in Mind, 

Yet through that Virtue (hall attain. 
Look after it, 'tis worth your Pain. 

<5. T F thy thoughts foar not too high. 
But be fway’d by Modefty 5 

Then the Thing to pafs will come. 
Or elfe not 5 this is thy Doom. 

1 

7. T" O O K to thyfelf, and be in doubt 
| j With thy Neighbours to fall out 5 

For the Purport of this Dream 
Is Enmity and Hate extream. 

8. r | ^ H O U fhalt in Honour live and die, 
JL And i’th’Face of thine Enemy: 

In War thou fhalt thy Date expire, 
A Death (for Honour) no Death higher. 

9. Y^JRudence and other Virtues rare, 
JL Wherewith you amply furniflVd are, 

Have purchas’d to you (void of Strife) 
Both Riches and long Term of Life. 

10. T EAVE off thy Toil, Sweetheart, be quiet, 
JLj He’s not appointed for thy Diet: 

For all thy Love, thy Care, and Pain, 
(To fay the Truth) is all in vain. 

11. O O D Fortune doth this Child attend, 
y_T 'Twill be long Time e’er his Life end 5 

Befides. it fhall much Riches gather. 
To glad the Mother, joy the Father. 

12. ¥ Find it right, and ’twill be fo, 
j[ Let neither of them grieve for’t though: 

The Wife will die before her Mate, 
For certain thus I calculate. 

4Teuclion. 
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2. EAR not to enter on her, Man, 
1 J ' Out wed fo foon as e’er thou can: 

. Hi For fhe’Jl be to thee (all her Life) 
JBl A conftant, loving, honeft Wife. 

3. TT^Ortune leaves fmiling upon you, 
JC And loves you dearly (to fay true:) 

For friendly welcome fhe affords. 
To you, ’mongft Princes and great Lords. 

/ 

4. rnr-i HIS Day bodes neither Blifs nor Bale, 
Betwixt them you may fafely fail 3 

’Tis a ftrange Chance as can be had. 
For thou need’ft fear no good nor bad. 

5. HpHOU fpeakeft fair, and hop’ff thereby, 
Thy feigned Words and Flattery, 

The Objedt of thy Wifh t’attain. 
Yet all thy Gloffing is in vain. 

6. QEE, and in feeing heedfully, 
i3 Thou may’ft obferve this Company : 

They faithful are, and in worthy Truft, 
For all their Words and Deeds are juft. 

7. T> E not too rafh in giving o’er, 
|3 For thou muft wait a little more 5 

And thou by Leifure muft afpire 
Unto the Height of thy Defire. 

8. ^"5AST not away thy Hopes, my Friend, 
\_j But patiently expedt the End: 

And with a little patient Pain, 
Thou fhait unto thy With attain. 

9. TT) Y this Dream which you have had, 
J3 The Iflues will be but bad: 

Some great Sieknefs will enfue; 
Patience is th’ beft Cafe for you. 

10. rp HY Fortune’s very hard and ill \ 
Jf; For I tell thee by my Skill, 

That thou fhait, e’er thy Life ends. 
Be forfakea of all thy Friends. 

11. rp H O U wilt not grow very aged; 
JL (For this Truth my Skill’s engaged) 

Nor much Honour fhait thou get: 
Thus thy Deftiny is fee. 

12. \K7 HAT is loft, be fare of this, 
V V Blame me if I fay amifs j 

You fhall very fhortly know, 
Where they be : No more, but fo. 

Satyria. 
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2. H E is not very handfome, I confeft, 
Yet I advife thee t'haVe her ne’erthdefs: 
She’s truly honeft, that’s without Dilpute, 

L, Jfc And one to thy Honour well will fait. 

3. rpHY Fortune’s good in Choice5 for thou 
JL Shalt that Saying dilallow. 

Can fhe be fair and honeft too ? 
1 

Yes, one who is fo is thy due. 

4. ryi RUST her not, my Friend, for fhe 
j[ Is not what fhe feems to be : 

She’s a falfe diflembly Slut, 
Now th’art warn’d in lime, look to’t. 

5. PT1HOU think’ft fhe loves thee, but thou art 
A Very much deceiv’d, good Heart, 

She’s a fubtle, cunning Drab, 
And loves thee as fhe loves a Crab. 

6. T O O K not at all welcome to be 
I j ’Mongft any of the beft Degree 2 

Thou may’ft have Entertainment then 
’Mongft common People and Husbandmen. 

7. TlfTOuId’ft know what will befall this Day; 
W Then prithee liften to what I fay; 

Lay by a Groat againft To-morrow, 
For thou'lt ride out all the Day thorough. 

8. H O U may’ft Preferment get e’er long, 
JL But fay, Gramercy fleering Tongue; 

Then try thy Skill, yet ’tis no boot 
To fay I bad thee, thou wilt do t. 

p. JHri H E Company, you need not dread. 
By their Inftrucftions be you lead: 

Believe me, Friend, I fpeak no Fable, 
This Company may be profitable. 

10. T T NTO your VVifh a Period fet; 
Yet, 'caufe I tell you, do not fret: 

You defire a Thing in vain. 
For you fhall never it obtain. 

11. rnrn HIN K upon the Thing no more, 
X For thou no Reafon haft therefore: 

’Tis Time ill-fpent, I fay to thee. 
For what thou think’ft: will never be. 

ii. IQ E wary in your Ways, my Friend, 
JLJ And do nothing but to good End ; 

For this your Dream, 1 tell you true. 
Portends fome threat Mifchance to you. 

F INIS. 
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